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Abstract
Cloud computing systems assist applications by offering virtualized
resources that can be provisioned on demand basis. Computing resources are
delivered by Virtual Machines (VMs). Enormous number of cloud providers is
offering diverse number of services. The performance of these services is a
critical factor for clients to determine the cloud provider that they will choose.
However, determining the provider with efficient and effective services is a
challenging task. There is a need for an efficient model that help clients to select
the best provider based on the usability attributes and measurements. Cloud service
ranking is a standard method used to perform this task. It is the process of
arranging and classifying several cloud services within the cloud, then compute the
relative ranking values of them based on the quality of service required by the
clients and features of the cloud services. The objective of this research is to
propose an enhanced performance based ranking model to help users choose the
best service they need. The proposed model combines the attributes and
measurements for cloud computing field and the well-defined and established
software engineering field. SMI cloud Toolkit has been used to test the
applicability of the proposed model. The experimentation results of the proposed
model were promising.

المستخلص
أَظًت انحٕسبت انسحابٛت حساعد ٔحدعى انخطبٛقاث عٍ طرٚق حٕفٛر يوٕاد افخرايوٛت نًسوخيديْ ٙو ِ
انخطبٛقاث .انكى انٓائم يٍ انيدياث انخٕٚ ٙفرْا يزٔ ٘ انيديت أ ٖ إنٗ يرٔدة إٚجا طرٚقت يُاسبت ٔفعانت
حساعد انًسخيدو عهٗ ححدٚد يزٔ انيديت األَسب نّ بانُسبت نًخطهباحّ انشيصٛت .دغى انخحود٘ ببٛور فوْ ٙو ِ
انعًهٛووت  ،إال أٌ ُْانووح جٕ ووت بانيووت وٚجووا ٔسووٛهت فعانووت حسوواعد انعًوومز عهووٗ اسخٛوواد انًووزٔ انًُاسووب نٓووى.
باعخباد أٌ بفازة األ از ْ ٙإجدٖ انعٕايم االساسٛت نخحدٚد ٕ ة انيديت ،حى حقًٓٛا باسخيداو عًهٛت انخصوُٛ
(. (Ranking
عًهٛووت انخصووُٛ

ْوو ٙأجوود٘ انًُٓجٛوواث انًخبعووت نًعوواٚرة سوودياث انحٕسووبت انسووحابٛت ،جسوواق مًٓٛووا

انُسبٛتٔ ،يٍ ثى حرحٛببٓا بُاز عهٗ يخطهباث انعًٛمٓٚ .دف ْ ا انبحث نخكوًَٕ ٍٚوٕ ت حصوُٛف ٙنحسواق وٕ ة
األ ازٔ ،يساعدة انًسخيدو عهٗ اسخٛاد انيديت انخ ٙحهب ٙاجخٛا احّ ْ .ا انًُٕ ت ٚديج ب ٍٛسصائص انحٕسبت
انسحابٛت ٔانًعاٛٚر انًخبعت ف ٙيجال ُْدست انبريجٛاث.
حى اسخباد ْ ا انًُٕ ت باسخيداو أ ٔاث ساصوت حسوًٗ  .SMICloud toolkitانُخوائج انخو ٙححصوهُا
عهٓٛا باَج ٔاعدة دا.

1.1 Overview
This chapter introduces the research work, state the problem, defines research
objectives, significant and describe the thesis structure.
1.2 Problem Background
Cloud computing refers to both the applications delivered as services over the
Internet and the system (hardware and software) that provide these services. The
service itself is referred to as Software as a Service (SaaS). The data center
hardware and software is what we will call a cloud. When a cloud is made
available to the general public it’s called a public cloud. The term private cloud
refers to internal data centers of a business or other organization which is not
available to the general public. Thus, cloud computing is the sum of SaaS and
utility computing, but does not include small or medium-sized data.
Ranking is an approach that is used to predict the best possible service by
collecting, comparing and ordering the related ascription. It’s a key factor to
evaluate cloud services]1[.
Measuring Performance is one of the major aspect of life. Actually people
measures performance on daily basis. We do it when driving a car, using mobile
phones, accessing the internet, even when reading a paper to determine how good
the writer performed. So it’s an important part of daily life [2].
In cloud computing, SaaS to be exact, performance measurement mostly relays on
time calculation specially when requesting the service and waiting for its response.
The amount of time is very crucial, so the sooner the better. There are other
attributes such as accuracy, Interoperability and Customization [3].
1.3 Problem Statement
Serval cloud providers are new available. These providers offer different cloud
services to their clients. Performance is a crucial aspect of cloud service. Cloud
services from different providers have different performance characteristics. From
the client point of view, it becomes difficult to determine which provider is best
and based on which performance measurements the selection process should be.
There is a need for a new performance based ranking model to assist cloud clients
to select the suitable provider.

1.4 Research Objectives
The objective of this research is to propose a new performance based ranking
model to rank the quality of services (QoS) offered by software as a service (SaaS)
providers depending on cloud computing performance characteristics.
1.5 Scope
This study was conducted to provider a ranking model measure the performance
under the quality of service (QoS) for software as a service (SaaS). This is done to
a number of cloud service providers to determine specific values in order to
distinguish the best usable service.
1.6 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains six chapters. Chapter two gives an overall idea of cloud
computing and SaaS ranking in cloud computing. Chapter three describes the
research methodology. Chapter four describes the proposed enhancement model
for measuring SaaS performance. Chapter five applicability of the proposed model.
Chapter six provide the conclusion and lessons learned.

